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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - JI.GRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTl~ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test Uo. 192
Dates of test: June 10 to June 18, 1931
Name and model of tractor: BRADLEY "GENERAL PURPOSE"
Manufacturer: Tho Bradley Tractor Company, Chioago;-Illinois.
Manufacturer's rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes·: Drawbar - 15.89 Belt - 22.93
One carburetor setting (98.1% of maximum) was used thruout this test,
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
:Crank :~iater consumption Temp.
H. P. :shart Fuel Consumption :per hour gallons : Deg. F. :Baromete:t"
@ -:speed Gals. :H. P. :Lbs. :Cool- In :.cool- :Inches of
:R.P.M. : per :hrs .@ :H.P. :1ng : fuel :Total dng :Air :Mercury
hour :gal. :hour I :rr.ed.
OPERATING 1LUlMUM LOAD TEST. OIlE HOUR
24.96 1250 2.708 : 9.22 : 0.666 : 0.364: 0.00 :0.364: 200 84 28.993
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
22.01 1249 2.673 8.23 : 0.746 : 0.102: 0.00 :0.102: 200 88 28.970
*VARYING LOAD TEST. r_IQ HOUP.s
22;01 1247 2.663 : 8.27 : 0.743
.0 : 200 89
0.67 1379 1.207 : 0.56 :11.000 : 198 89
11.74-- 1338 1.984-5.92 1.037 198 89, :
23.56 1180 2.604 9.05 0.679 -- 206. ,. : : 89
6.01 1377 1.573 3.82 1.607 -- -- : "19'5'--88
17.17
..
1307 2.399 7.-1G 0.858 •• , 194 88.
13.99 1304 2.072 6.75 0.909 0.160: 0.00 :0.166-'--198 , 88 : 28.955
*20 minute lAst line i'or two hOUTS. -------runs. is average
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
:We.t er I--CT:.;e:n=p:...:_-,-,
:used :Barometer
:Ga1. :Ooal-IAir :Inches of'
lper ling :Mercury
:hour :med.
Fuel_Consumption
H.P. :Lbs.
hr. lper
per IE.P.
gal. :hour
:Crank Slip:
:sha:rt : on
lspsed : drive:Gal.
:R.P .M. :wheels :per
% :hour
:Draw :Speed
:Bar :miles
:pull :per
:pounds:hour
H. P.
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. THIRD Gear.
14.83 1626: 3.42 : 1249 , 5.55 : 2.553: 5.81 :1.057:0.075: 202 : 9~0~~2~8~.~72:.;0C-.._
MAXIMUM LOhD TEST
18.45 4140: 1.67 1261 :20.45 :----- Not R8corded----- : 206 92 28.720
20.05 2728 : 2.76 1256 8.14 II II 201 89 28.760:----- ----- :
19.56 2173: 3.38 1250 6.07 Ii Ii 201 87 28.760:----- ----- :
17.29 1289 : 5.03 1250 4.18 It II 202 89 28.680: ----- ----- :
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA· AG;UCULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTIlEJlT
AGRICULTURAL COlLEGE, LIlICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trac'tor Test No. 192
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make Waukesha Serial No. 284570 Type _4:=....CyeLl1~n"'d"'e:.r_v:.:e:.:rtc::=i;::c"'.:=1__
He.d _---'L"--__ !Jounting _..;Le=n",g"thvri=c:s",e _
Bore .nd stroke: :3 3/4" x 4 3/4" Rated R.F.M. 1250
Port Di&. Ve.lv8s: Inlet 1 3/S" Exhaust 1 3/S"
Belt pulley: Diam. 12 in. Face 7 in. . R.P .M. 79S
Magneto: United American Bosch Model U4 ED4V3
Carburetor: Kingston }dodel Z SiZe 1"
Governor: naukesha No. None Type Cent ri fuga 1
,
Air Cleanor :__,-P"Oln""o:.:na:;....V"o::.rt:..::;o"x,- _
lubrication: ~Pr~e~s~su~re:.... _
Type Oil circulated over wool
•
CBASS IS:Type _"4_w.::.eh",e,,e.::l,,'.!.'..;2::...;d",r"i"v:.:e"rc:s:....._ Sarla 1 No. 281 Drive Enclosod gear
Clutch :_--=B::;o~r..g~&~·-'B"e~c;:;k::... Type single pIc.te operated by foot
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: First ~3/4 Second 2l/Z
Third _",'C-__ Fourth 4 l/Z Reverse __l::...:l"/..::Zc..::.,,n"-d..:Z'- _
Drive wheels: Diameter __-,4~Z_" _ Face 7"
Total welgnt as tested (with operator)
Extension rims :Width 6" No .per rim
Seat Presse"'dc..::s.::t"'e,,".::l _
Lugs: Type $pnde No. per wheel 24
lZ
She :3 1/4" wide,.:3 3/4"high
She :3 1/4n'Nide,3 3/4"high
4150 pounds.
I
I
•
roEL AllD OIL,
Fue 1 :,__::;G.::.::;s::;o::;l~i=n~e _ Weight per gallon __~6~.:.14.:...p"'o:.u:.n.::d:.s'_ _
011, S.A.E. Viscosity #40
Total oil to motor ::;1::;•.::4~6.::4~g.~11"o"n:.s:.
Total drained from motor 0.820 gallons
Total time motor waG operated 43 hours
"
The oil was drained once,
at the end of the test.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EliGIIlEERING DEPART10IENT
AGRICULTURAL COLJ.EGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 192
REPAIRS AND hDJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
setting whioh remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should bo recognized when comparing this test with any Nebraska
test conducted prior to 1928.
A small oil leak developed at the tront end of the cro.nk:case
during the belt tests due to a faulty crankcase pan (;8Sk6t. No
attempt was mado to remedy "this but during the drawbliT tests the
leak decreased noticeably_
The drawba.T tests were run with drive wheels equipped with
spade lugs and extension rims as listed on Page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the
and application for test of this traotor we find no
statements which, in our opinion, are unreasonable or
specifications
claims and
excessive.
We, the undersigned, certify that the nbove i5 a true an~ correct re-
port of officie.l traotor test No. 192.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
C. VI. Smith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
-,
